Sequence and expression of human hair keratin genes.
Normal hair growth and differentiation requires co-ordinate expression of many hair specific structural protein genes. It has been established that one of the 4 major groups of hair structural proteins, low-sulphur hair keratins, belongs to the intermediate filament (IF) multigene family. Hair keratin IF proteins differ from those of other epithelia as they contain cysteine-rich terminal domains allowing more extensive disulphide bonding to the high-sulphur hair matrix proteins. Until recently, little information concerning the primary sequence of hair keratins was available but cloning of some mouse hair and sheep wool keratins has now been reported. Using these sequences, we have polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplified genomic fragments of human hair-specific keratin IF genes and isolated cosmid clones containing full length genes. We have sequenced part of these genes and studied their expression in human hair follicles. Hair specific keratin fragments were amplified from placental gDNA by PCR primed with synthetic oligonucleotides. Fragments were cloned and sequenced after ligation into pGEM-3Z and labelled riboprobes were generated for in situ hybridization on human skin sections. A human cosmid library was screened with PCR fragments and clones encoding human hair keratin genes were characterised by southern hybridization and sequencing. The type I human hair-specific keratin clones obtained (HaKA1-b2, 386 bp; hHaKA1-XH1, 1202 bp) encoded 2B helix, C-terminal and 3'nc regions and were 65% homologous to mouse sequences. The type II hair keratin clone (hHaKB2-1, 829 bp) also encoded 2B helix and C-terminal regions and was 95% homologous to mouse. In situ hybridization on human skin sections showed a specific reaction with precortical cells of the hair follicle. One human cosmid clone, isolated with the hHaKB2-1 probe, contained two type II hair keratin genes about 7 kb apart, each of which had 9 exons spanning approximately 6 kb. The coding sequences were homologous to mouse cDNA (77-88%). These human hair-specific keratin clones are useful molecular tools for studies of hair differentiation.